David Hawkes Ashcroft
June 24, 1934 - October 21, 2020

David was born June 24, 1934 to Ernest Ashcroft and Florence Lamb Ashcroft. He was
the second of four children: Older brother Gaylen Ashcroft (Elaine), younger sister Carol
Larson (deceased; Guy Larson) and younger brother Frank Ashcroft (Pat).
David was happy and active in his youth. He loved to play sports, especially baseball. He
was on various teams and even played on city leagues. Dad was a member of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. He chose to serve a full-time mission and was
assigned to the East Central States Mission from 1954 to 1956. After returning home, he
was drafted into the army where he served for one year. He was released from the army
due to his father’s declining health and being needed to help on the family farm. Dad
spent the next 5 years in the Army Reserves and helped his father keep the farm going.
On October 17, 1958, David married his eternal sweetheart Alys Ann Reeder in the Logan
temple. David loved, adored and treasured Alys Ann everyday of their life together. The
last words he said to her were, “You’re so beautiful, honey.” David and Alys Ann were
blessed with four children; three sons and one daughter: Bruce David Ashcroft (Debra),
Bert Reeder Ashcroft (Carolyn), Brian Hawkes Ashcroft (April) and Julie Amussen (Mark).
The family has grown over their 62 years of marriage to include 12 grandchildren and 20
great grandchildren.
David enjoyed and worked hard to provide for his family. He was employed by I.M.L.
Freight Inc. for 21 years. After retiring and not being able to be idle, he worked for 15
years for the LDS Institute on the campus of Utah State University. He also kept busy by
being active in service organizations such as the Lions Club and in many leadership
responsibilities in his church. Dad’s sense of duty and hard work has been a great
example and blessing in our lives.
David and Alys Ann served in two missions together; a proselyting mission in the New
York Utica Mission from March 2000 to August 2001. The second mission was serving as
service missionaries at the Joseph Smith Memorial Building in Salt Lake City for two
years.
David and Alys Ann lived in Hyde Park, Utah all of their lives. However, in 2005, they
made the decision to move from Hyde Park to Syracuse, Utah to be closer to their family.
Although they missed their friends dearly, the move proved to be wonderful. They enjoyed

many new experiences, new friendships and new opportunities to serve.
David was proceeded in death by his mother, father and sister, Carol. He is survived by
his wife Alys Ann Reeder Ashcroft, his children. his grandchildren and his great
grandchildren. The family would like to especially thank his nurse, Marisa Smeding,
nurses aide, Makayla Schaub, and Suncrest Hospice for their diligent and loving care
during the last two years. Marisa has not only provided loving care to our dad but provided
much needed support for our mother as she cared for our dad in their home until his death
on Wednesday, October 21, 2020.
Funeral services will be held at Allen-Hall Mortuary,34 East Center Street in Logan, Utah
on Saturday, October 24, 2020 beginning at 12:00pm with a viewing prior from 10:30 to
11:30am. In lieu of flowers, please donate to a charity of your choice. Interment will take
place in the Hyde Park Cemetery. Services will be streamed and may be viewed at
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87398262045?pwd=bkVLQkFONFU3aVVWT250L1YrdlgxUT09
Password: Ashcroft

Comments

“

Julie, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I remember your dad
always had a smile on his face. I’m thankful that we were able to grow up in Hyde
Park together and the friendship we shared.
I would like to hear from you and catch up. Feel free to call or text me 208-339-0084.

Daphne Jensen - October 24, 2020 at 02:49 PM

“

We were saddened to know of the passing of Brother Ashcroft. We loved Dave and
Alys. They were wonderful neighbors. Our prayers are with Alys and their wonderful
family.

Ted and Sandra Thaxton - October 22, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

I always enjoyed him as a great Nieghbor and his great scense of humor

steve sartor - October 22, 2020 at 06:30 PM

“

I am going to miss Dave a lot. He is one of my dearest friends. We were home
teaching companions, and Dave was always ready to go at the drop of a hat. He
loved everybody and always said hello to me. Sheila and I went to Alys and Dave's
50th anniversary party. They really knew how to have fun. I am looking forward
seeing Dave again and maybe even playing a little baseball with him.

Mike Johnson - October 22, 2020 at 12:44 PM

“

We will miss Brother Ashcroft. I pray for those grieving.

Hillary Steab - October 22, 2020 at 12:11 PM

“

David was just a “great guy”, intelligent, more than willing to help and share his
wisdom, fun loving and always willing to tell a story. I’ll never forget when our Ward
was brand new and Bishop Palmer challenged the Priesthood to know and
remember everybody’s name, “there will be a test” in a few weeks. Dave was the
only one who got 100%! I will miss you old friend.
Max Ewing

Max Ewing - October 22, 2020 at 11:57 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Are prayer are with you and your family

Burke Price - October 22, 2020 at 11:08 AM

“

Sorry to hear about passing of Brother Ashcroft. He was such a wonderful man.
When we moved to Syracuse in the summer of 2005, David was the first person to
welcome us to the ward. I'll never forget his friendship. May your family be comforted
in the sure knowledge of the resurrection. Rest in peace dear brother. Darhl Peterson

Darhl Peterson - October 22, 2020 at 10:55 AM

“

David and Alys Ann were some of the very first to welcome us when we moved to
Hyde Park in 1972. We will always be grateful for that warm receiption as we were
outsiders. I was assigned to be their home teacher and really grew to love that
wonderful family. Both David and Alys Ann have deep roots in Hyde Park and so
their move to Syracuse in 2005 was like a death in the family. They were so devoted
to each other. Our prayers are with you Alys Ann and Bruce, Bert, Brian, Julie and
families. Love, David and Judy Allen

David Allen - October 22, 2020 at 10:43 AM

“

David and Alys were the most beautiful couple in town. David was handsome and loving till
the end. I loved to hear his colorful cowboy poetry. When little David was having trouble
learning to ride his bike, Grandpa David was there by his side never being frustrated. So
many good memories, love you both so much, Lucy Ewing
Lucy Ewing - October 23, 2020 at 12:01 PM

“

My dear Alys Ann and family; Wish I could have been there today in person to chat for a
little minute, but I am in St George tending Grgrandchildren. You know how much LaRay
loves Dave, first as missionary companions in Huntingdon, West Virginia, and then when
they ran into each other in Cache Valley, that companionship, friendship, etc began all over
again.
They talked to each over often over the phone and at McDonalds like eating hamburgers
and fries like kids. They talked together about 2 weeks before LaRay died in Sept 2018 and
parted with the same expressions of friendship and love. LaRay knew his life here was very
short then and I can only imagine who was in front of the line to greet Dave when he went
thru the veil. I told my children that his was an especially happy week for LaRay because
Dave came home
But that leaves you and me to "carry on" as they say. Already you know it is not an easy
thing, but adjustment to new situations, etc is just a part of life....a learning experience that
our Father in Heaven gives to us so we will learn and grow, depend more on Him and
realize there are many facets to that Great Plan of Happiness.
Please know you and your family are in my prayer. I here in St George with Darla who used
to be the baby sitter for one of your children when they lived on 4th West in Logan. She
said that she would especially pray for Dave's children because loosing a Dad was the
hardest thing she had ever done
MUCH love and concern to you and your children
LaRay, Barbara and children
Barbara Willden - October 24, 2020 at 07:39 PM

